
Snaring the elusive 
trapped wave 
Those studying nutrients, pollu tants, and fisheries off Syd
ney should be awa re that currents there are affected by 
oceanographic phenomena ca lled coastal trapped waves 
that may be generated in Bass Strait or even in the Great 
Australian Bight. 
O'er n:ccnt \c:tr' oceanographer' haw 
come to place credence in the pre,cncc of 
these "ave> de pnc the lac~ 11f cunclu\1\'C 
experimental c' tdcncc. '\o" a nl.tJCir c\pcr · 
imcnt off the New South Wale' coa~t ha' 
provtded condu>I\'C ptoof of thctr ex"· 
tcncc. 

Coastal trapped waves arc thought to 
inhahit all the world'> coastline,. They ha'e 
hccn invoked to expla in divcr~c ob<crva
uons involving current>. h'hcrtc,, and 
weather - C\'Cil ·"PeCI> nf the 1·.1 itH) 
phcm)mcnotl. A CS IKO oceanographer. Dr 
John Church. think~ 'ktppcr' in the S)•tl · 
ney- Hobart yacht r<tcc who headed nff. 
shore might have gained the edge uvcr their 
rival> because they Hvnitlcd 1 hc'c nn tth
tmvclling wave> (:11td their a"oci:u.:d cur
rents). us well as gelling a southward push 
from the F.a,t Au,trn lian Current. 

Acc<'lrding to prc .. :nt oceanographic 
thought. the wave> me bnund tnttmutely tu 

the coastal shelf (" htch act> '" a ' \\ave 
guide') and travel along it like the undula· 
tion< on the edge of a nuucring nag ('ee the 
dtagram). The} .tbn crc:ttc an o'cill.tting 
along-shore current . Both the >e:t· lcvcl 
change' and current' arc gencrall) 
strongest ncar the ~horc-ltnc. In the South

em llem1spherc. the ""' c> tnt\ el wtth the 

coa~tline on their left: in the 'orthcrn 
llcmi~phcrc it'> on their right. 

The "ccanographcrs' faith in their thcor} 
It:" no" h<:.:n ju,tified. A 6-month ob.er\a
ttonalnct <tlong the Ne" South Wale> coast 
ha< pro,cd the existence of coastal trapped 
\\,1\cs. Oceanographers involved in the 
Au>trahan Co;"tal Experiment (ACE) i<o· 
lated thctr quarry from the vast array of 
data collected. 

This computer dntwing ~hows the simplest 
fir>Hnode wave. The red a.rrow 
shows the direction of travel in the 
Southern 1-l cmisphcrc. OsciUuting cu rrcnl\ 
are also produced ncar the coast (small 
urrnws). 

AC" wa~ ;, collaborative experiment 
involving the C.tKO Division of Ocean· 
ography. the C'anadtttn ln,titutc of Ocean 
Science,. and the Dcpanmenb of 
Oce;mogruphy at Oregon State U!Jivcrsity 
and Flond:t State Unl\cr;tt} . 

A bolnnce o f ai r and "otcr 

Speculation ahout coa,wl trapped "a~e> 
'pr:mg from ob>crvatton< in the 1960:. by Mr 
Bruce llamon of the formerCStRO Dtvtston 
of Fisheric< and Occanograph) . He "a_~ 

examtntng the effect nf atmo,phcne prc-;s
ure on the hctghtof the ocean\ ~urfacc. He 
reasoned that. 1f the ocean were in balance 
"ith the atmo,phcrc . then nn inerca'e in 
baromctnc prc"ure of 10 millibar~ ~hould 
cause the \urface of the ocean to he dc
prc~sed by 1{1 em. 

lie ga thered tide-heigh t dnta from many 
1\u,truhun cou,WI st:tt ton' mt<l corrc,.pond· 
ing weather data from the Bureau of 
Meteorology. and looked for the expected 
cnt relation . 

Some ~t a tiot~> - IInhart for cx<tmplc 
did show the expected balance. Uut to his 
surprbc . mrtny ~tation~ were di<tinct ly out 
<)f balance. Data from Sydnc> showed only 
half the cxpcctcd rc,pon,e. "here:" data 
from Gcra ldton un the We,tcrn Au,tr:than 
coast showed a re>ponse twice that 
expcctcd. Furthermore. there wa< a clear 
>Ugge>lttltt that the de' mtion from Ct(utlib· 
num propagated northwards along the cast· 
ern COll\t at a 'peed of about -1 metre, per 
<econd ( 15 ~m per hour) . 

In otll<.r "ord' the ocean":" behaving 
d) namtcllll) more hke a bo"l of water 
than a barometer Perturbed b) \anattons 
in atmospheric pressure. the shelf water; 
~eemcd to hc rc,pondtng h) 'cndtng <>ut 
wave> rhc ph)>tC' of th" \ltuallon called 
for the cxi~tencc of a~sociated current> as 
well. 

Soon ,cicnti'" fllltn countric' around 
the world were flllding suggestions of 
non-cquilibnum hehavtour in many ,ea
level and curren t anomalies . and the term 



Instruments to catch a wave . current 
meters 
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The Australhm Coastal Experiment re li ed 
for most of its data on dozens or current 
meters each set to take u reading every .10 
minutes for 6 months. Other duta carne 
from tide gauges, weather s tations, an 
oceanographic ' 'csscl. and o ther sources. 

'coustal tn tppetl wave· was coined hy 
theoreticians. The importa nce attributed to 
these waves in ocean dynamics has stead ily 
increased . 3nd a good dea l of theoretica l 
work has been done in unde rstnnding their 
properties. 

The continental shelf pro file. and the 
sHa ti fica tion of ocean waters into laye rs of 
di fferent densities, are essen ri a l ingrcdienrs 
fo r coastal trapped waves to exist. In effect. 
the continental shelf is the wavc·guiclc.. 
a llowing the transmission of energy- the 
coastal tn1pped wave-along the coast. 

It is now accepted that wind stress- the 
fOI'cc of wi nd blowing across the ocean sur
face- is more im portant in generating the 
waves than direct a tmosphe ric prcs, urc. If 
the ocean·s and the <~tmosphe rc's ti me and 
space scales arc in tunc. a resommce occurs. 
anti coaswl trapped waves arc easily gener· 
a ted. 

We arc talking of waves with a period o r 
days. and (recognizing the speeds men· 
tioned above) wave lengths of seve ral 
thouS<mtl kilometres . Such time nnd space 
scales are able to ' lock· in to the scales of the 
wea ther patterns that pass overhead . T ides . 
which l1<1ve a much sho rter pe riod (two per 
day), don· t pl<ty a significant role in initia l· 
ing t he phe nome non. 
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Despite considerable theoretical and 

observational deta il . unti l ACE no clear-cu t 
verification uf the dynamics of coasutl trap· 
ped waves had emerged . 

Planning fo r A CE began in 1981. but it 
wasn ' t until September 1983 that equip· 
mcnt was deployed off the New South 
Wales coast and recording of dat<l began. 

One of the facto rs favouring the coastline 
be11vee•1 Eden and Newcastle was the 
uni formity of its continental shelf. Along 
those 500 km it has no largt: canyons, few 

islands. and no strong fron ts (abrupt 
dwnges in water dem.it y). A lso. no strong 
curre nts affect the ;11·ea - the East Austra · 
lian Current usually leaves the coast funh~r 
non h. a t Sugarloaf Point. And . of course. 
there w<~s evidence that coastal t rapped 
waves lurk here . and nearby were oceanog· 
raphcrs keen enough to search them out. 

F is hing for a wave 

To detect the m. the ACE experimenters 
relied most o n three lines o r current meters . 
each with 15 instruments . arranged pe rpen· 
d icular tu the coast. 

One line was off Cape Howe . ano ther off 
Stanwell Pa rk (near Sydney) . anti thc third 
off Nobby's Head (ncar Newcastle). Each 
line extended from S km ou t from the coast 
to nea rly 60 km off.shore. and measure· 
mc nts we re taken from nca r the surface to a 
depth of 1900 metres. 

Five addil ion<ll currcn1 meters were 
moored off·shore - three near Cofr s liar· 

A fter a current surge is detected at Cupe 
tlowe. wrrent meters further north detect 
it at successively longer delays. The speed 
of propagation is 3·3 metres (lCr second. 

bour. and the o ther two near Maria Island 
on r he eastern eoa~t of Tasmania. Each cur· 
re nt meter was progr3mmed to record the 
curre nt every half· hour fo r 6 months. 

Other instruments in the observing net 
included tide gauges set o n the sea floor and 
meteoro logical buoys to record surface 
winds. Data were also collected fro m coast· 
a l meteo rological s ta tions and tide-gauge 
sta ti ons. Sate lli tc· trackcd buoys and infra· 
red satellite photos also helped the rescar· 
chers keep watch on the East Australian 
Current. part icularly eddies from it that 
might perturb coastal waters. 

T he CSI RO resea rch vessel 'Sprig/11/y' 
rnade seven 2·week cruises during ACE. 
sounding the waters with expendable 
bathythermographs (X BTs). wh ich mea· 
surcd profiles of temperature wit h depth. 
and a conductivity-temperature-depth 
(CTD) meter. which took more than 600 
dc•tsity profiles. The RAAF he lred by 
d ropping airbo rne XBTs during patro ls of 
the area . 

The idea .thcn. was to sec whether a cur· 
rent (<Htd a correspond ing change in sea 

Using the theory of coastal trapped waves, 
the scientis ts can predict cu rrents off 
Stanwell Park ' 'e ry well rrom the currents 
ut Cupc Howe. In other words, most o r the 
near·shore cu rrents off Sydney are due to 
constnltn•pJ>cd waves. 

How currents ai Cape H owe dete rmine currents nenr Sydney 

speed of current :<tOng 
co:1s1 (em per ~ec) 

observed (tidc.s fi ltered out) 
------ predicted 



A buoy about to go overboard. 

level). detected at the southern line of 
instrumen ts, would show up late r at the 
cen tral and northern lines. 

Theoret ica l predictions made before the 
experimen t began suggested that wind
forced coastal trapped waves . with a ncar
shore current of 10- 20 em per ~econd , 

sho uld propagate northwards at 4-5 metres 
per second. Since Mr !Iamon had found 
that sea levels at Eden were almost in 
balance with the atmosphe re. the rescar· 
chcrs expected liuk wave activity at the first 
line of instruments. But they thought that it 
would build up to reach pronounced levels 
at the second and third lines. 

Caugh t! 

Happily fo r theory , the observations 
matched most of the expectat ions. The 

researchers found a good correlation (a cor
relation coefficrent of up to 70% ) between 
instrument readings at Cape Howe and 
those further north . 1l1c delay between a 
movement at Cape Howe and its response 
at Stan well Park 300 km away was I· 3 days. 
corresponding to a speed of 3·3 m per sec. 
This is somewhat lower than expected due 

lU a surprisingly sma ll contribution to the 
wave energy by loc(tl winds. The predomin

ant period of the waves turned out to be 
abour 6 days . corresponding 10 a 
wavelength of 1- 2 thousand kilometres! 

The data showed that coastal trapped 
wa ves propagate in three dominant modes. 
Mode I , the simple:;!. which is depicted on 
page 13, propag:ue~ at 3·5 m per sec. How
ever, two other modes with more compli 
cated water panicle movements we re 
dearly seen. The along-shore ve locities 
associatcd with the first three modes ilre 
shown in the diagram above right. Mode 3 
waves arc relatively weak. but as much 

energy is carried b)• mode 2 as hy mode I 
waves. 

Maximum wave ampli tud~s. found at 
coasta l tide-gauge stations. were vertical 
displacements of I 0-20 em. and maximum 

along-shore currents or 50 em per sec. were 
measured by the moored current mete rs. 

Cont ra ry to expecta tions. the data 
showed large wave activi ty m Cape Howe 
- implying th<lt wave energy (ca lculatio ns 
suggest some 200 mcgawaus) was e nte ring 
the r·egion from the south . This is a real 
puzzle. since comparatively li llie e nergy 
was found off the eastern ('Oast or Tas
mania. There arc two possible explana
tions. Firstly. the waves could be generated 
in Bass Strait by winds the re. Secondly. a 
re~ently proposed theory allows coa~tal 

trapped waves generated along the 
coastline of the Great Australian Bight to 
be somehow coupled to those on the easte rn 
coast through an oscillation in Bass Strai t. 

The large wave activity found at Cape 
Howe also apparemly contradicts Mr 
Hamon's finding of sea levels nca r there 
being in balance with the atmosphere. 
However. when the scientists looked more 
closely at the da ta, they found thai the 
sta ti stics on wh ich his ea rlier findings were 
based weren't strong enough to definitely 
support his conclusion. 

Another surpri sing finding of A CE was 
that the e nergy levels of the co;rstal troppcd 
waves changed very little between the first 
line of instrume nts and the second. This 
shows that winds o ff the eastern coast play 
only" very small part in exciting the waves. 
and it means that the apparent propagatio n 
speed of I he waves is lower tlm n would be 
observed if local wind forcing was domin

<l nt. The scie ntists presume that the waves 
keep going. only slight ly diminished. past 
Newcastle and arc probably sto pped by 
large changes in the width oft he she lf a t the 
soul hern end of the Great Barrier Reef. 

On a number of occasions. they observed 
eddies from the East Australian Current 
coming inshore a nd interfering wi th the 
generu ll y stal>lc conditions there. Indeed, 
Oil O llC OC(..:CISion a n eddy C(IUS!.!d dtlll1C.lJ:!C IO 

two of the equipment moorings. 

ACE scientists 

CSIRO Dh·i~ion of Oceanography 
Mr Frederick Bol<lnd , Or John Church . Mr 
Andrew Forbes. Dr Rory T hompson (now 
retired) , and Dr Neil White 

lnstilut e of Ocean Sciences, Canada 
D r llowa rd Freeland 

Department of Oceanography, Oregon 
State University 
Dr Robert Smith and Dr Jane Huye r 

Department of Oceanography, Florida 
State Unh •ersity 

Dr Allan Clark.: 
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A s data from the current meters placed ofT 
Stanwell Park showed, coastullntppcd 
waves travel in t hree dominant modes 
simultaneously. Mode 3 is relati,•cl)• weak, 
but mode 2 is. as strong as mode 1. 

Nevertheless. if you rule out the oc
casions when eddies disturb matters. then il 
turns out that coastal trapped waves arc the 
pretlonr irwnt feature gove rning cu rrents 
close to the southern coast of New South 
Wales. Tides give the largest t:hanges in 
w;lter level. but tidal currents arc negligible 
here. Curre n Is assoei ~r t cd with coastal trap
ped waves can reach SO em per sec. (abou t I 
knoi) nc~~r i hc coast. 

The ACE group has used the theory of 
coaswl trapped waves to predict the cur
rents at Stanwcll r~rk from the observed 
winds and c urrents at Cape I lowe. A 
comparison of the predicted and measu red 
currents for a period when no eddies were 
present in the region is shown on page 14. 
The fit is quite good. and st<rtistica ll y 
shows ~l eo rrc la tion coefficient of 77%. 

A11drew Bell 
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